GENERAL OTOLARYNGOLOGY SESSIONS

Session will take place in Salon F

Sunday, February 2, 2020

6:30-7:00am: Registration & Breakfast – Conference Foyer & Exhibit Hall

7:00-9:00am: Combined Session: Aging, Hearing Loss and Cognition – Herman Jenkins

7:00-7:05am Welcome – Kenny Chan
7:05-7:25am Hearing and Cognition/Dementia – Frank Lin
7:25-7:45am Otologic Issues in the Geriatric Patient – Yuri Agrawal
7:45-8:05am Cognitive Changes Following Cochlear Implantation in the Elderly – Heidi Olze
8:05-8:15am Questions and Discussion
8:15-9:00am Sylvan Stool Lecturer – The Aging Surgeon: An Athletic Analogy – Charles Myer III

2:00-4:00pm: Pediatrics
2:00-2:20pm Dysphagia in Children – Gurpreet Ahuja
2:20-2:40pm Pediatric Septoplasty – Jon Skirko
2:40-3:00pm Pediatric Neck Masses – Amy Dimachkieh
3:00-3:20pm What Role Does Our Dental Colleagues Play in Managing OSA – Javan Nation
3:20-3:40pm Intracapsular vs Total Tonsillectomy: What Does The Data Show? – Tulio Valdez
3:40-4:00pm Perioperative Care for Children Undergoing a Tonsillectomy – Charles Myer III

4:30pm Super Bowl Reception – Conference Foyer

Monday, February 3, 2020

6:30-7:00am: Registration & Breakfast – Conference Foyer & Exhibit Hall

7:00-9:00am: Head & Neck I

7:00-7:30am Salivary Gland Tumor Management and Pearls – Richard Smith
7:30-8:00am Optimal Management of Early Laryngeal Cancer – Doug Chepeha
8:00-9:00am “N-0” Oral Cancer: Sentinel Lymph Node vs Elective Neck Dissection – Stephen Lai; Mark Prince

4:00-6:00pm: Head & Neck II

4:00-4:30pm Update on Immunotherapy in H&N Cancer – Neil Gross
4:30-5:00pm Management of Carotid Body Tumors and Other H&N Paragangliomas – John Song
5:00-6:00pm Radiation Therapy De-escalation in HPV+ OP Cancer: When, How Much, and Why – Ryan Lanning; Michelle Mierzwa

6:30pm Welcome Reception – Exhibit Hall
**Tuesday, February 4, 2020**

6:30-7:00am: Registration & Breakfast – Conference Foyer & Exhibit Hall

7:00-9:00am: Rhinology I

7:00-7:20am  Societal & Individual Burden of CRS – Orlandi
7:20-7:55am  Panel – Personalizing Appropriate Medical Therapy Before Surgery – Moderator: TBD; Panelists: Jeremiah Alt, Daniel Beswick, Sarah Wise
7:55-8:15am  Novel therapies to treat upper respiratory infection – Cohen
8:15-8:50am  Panel – Mulligans: cases I would do differently now - Moderator: Todd Kingdom; Panelists: Gray, DelGaudio, Alt

8:50-9:00am  Questions, Discussion, Wrap-up

4:00-6:00pm: Rhinology II

4:00-4:20pm  Central Compartment Atopic Disease- DelGaudio & Wise
4:55-5:15pm  Cystic Fibrosis: Evolving Concepts - Beswick
5:15-5:50pm  Panel – Medicolegal Issues in Rhinology – Moderator: Sarah Wise; Panelists: Orlandi, Kingdom, Cohen
5:50-6:00pm  Questions, Discussion, and Wrap-up

**Wednesday, February 5, 2020**

6:30-7:00am: Registration & Breakfast – Conference Foyer & Exhibit Hall

7:00-9:00am: General Otolaryngology & Sleep – Dr. Katherine Greene

7:00-7:30am
7:30-7:50am
7:50-8:35am
8:35-9:00am

4:00-6:00pm: Facial Plastics & Cancers – Dr. Adam Terella

4:00-4:10pm
4:15-4:25pm
4:30-4:40pm
4:45-5:00pm
5:00-5:50pm
5:50-6:00pm

**Thursday, February 6, 2020**

6:30-7:00am: Registration & Breakfast – Conference Foyer & Exhibit Hall

7:00-9:00am: Laryngology

7:00-7:25am  Management of Cricopharyngeal Dysfunction – Gregory Dion
7:25-7:50am  Professional Voice Care – Lesley Childs
7:50-8:15am  Airway Stenosis: Advances and Innovations – Karla O’Dell
8:15-9:00am  Senior Laryngologist Lecture – Even Though You Can Do It, Should You? - John Sinacori

Meeting Adjourned